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24 JULY 2017
Bauer Media’s digital arm Bauer Xcel Media today announced the appointment of Shailei
Forrester as digital group account director and Mitchell Greenway as head of programmatic.
Forrester joins from award winning, independent communications agency REBORN where
she managed national and international FMCG clients such as Nestle Australia, REVLON
Australia, CSIRO, Metcash and COTY.
In her new role Shailei will work closely with Bauer’s sales and editorial teams on strategic,
content-led creative campaigns to drive the further growth of revenue from branded content
offerings.
Mitchell Greenway previously led Yahoo!7’s mid-market sales team, overseeing strategic
relationships with independent agencies and direct clients such as Stan, Spotify, Netflix,
Foxtel, iSelect and others.
Commenting on the appointments, Peter Manten, digital strategy and commercial director,
Bauer Media, said: “The appointments of Shailei and Mitchell reflect Bauer’s on-going
investment into our biggest growth areas, native content solutions and programmatic
advertising.
“We’ve seen continuous and significant growth in native content revenue and active
campaigns since introducing a raft of new solutions with the launch of NowToLove.com.au
earlier this year and across the broader Bauer digital portfolio. We have also significantly
increased our programmatic advertising performance. This is mainly through private market
place agreements that we have been able to put in place due to our longstanding
relationships with clients and agencies.”
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About Bauer Media Australia:
Bauer Media is Australia’s leading cross platform publisher connecting with 85% of Australian women every
year. Through key lifestyle categories – Women’s Entertainment & Lifestyle; Fashion, Beauty & Health;
Homes; Food; Motoring & Trader – we create influential content for more than 60 brands including The
Australian Women’s Weekly, Woman’s Day, TV WEEK, ELLE, Cosmopolitan, Australian Gourmet
Traveller, Australian House & Garden and Wheels. Across magazines, digital, social media and live
experiences, we attract high value audiences, creating customers for our commercial partners. Bauer
Media’s digital brand networks include Now To Love, Homes To Love, Food To Love and reviews and
rewards sites such as beautyheaven. BauerWorks is a leading content marketing publisher and creates
custom editorial content for major clients including CPA, Myer and Weight Watchers. Bauer Media is part of
a global network with a presence in 19 countries across four continents producing more than 600

magazines, 400 digital products and 100 TV and radio stations. For more information, visit www.bauermedia.com.au

